
Publication No. 72-e09

mmo ~o: Bill Burwell

From: a C. Devitt

Subject: Seattle Renderinn

Bovember 24, 1972

OB3ECTIVF: The su~y a. cond ted a (~ternflne:

I. Canoes :n water characteristic cauedb’ in¼trial us qe

of river water.

2. Chanoes of river water qu~l d~ to indu~ a1 influence,

3. Effectiveness of the seotic tank drainfield.

4. Which waters ~ss tir~uqh the ~t~iat r tre ~a~t ~yst rn.

I TP ~IlCTIA: On —3-~2 I dy~ dran s t ~cett e R~nderinq, On
IYC, Bill 3urve and I dA .1 tK rc&~nino drains aK tO~~ ater sanpies
of the rive~ , storm runoff and pro~ess waters.

TK ~ol~ mo is a list o~ s~n~ ~o~ md/or disch~e to the river
proceedinpfrom upstreamto dow ~t am (~ for t he at~’~m~d map)

A. DVGmsh River Upstream’ A prab samplewas taken at the
edne of th ripran near the office. This sample was above
any known influence from the rendering plan.

B. Storm Drain 1~l: This drain is located in the shop and
fuehro area. There is no curbine around the t r~ fuel
pumps ~ni is a ~otentiallv daneerousareafor fuJ
suillage Thr~ u~ o~ dye to locate the discharcw point
was u~oec~~my because the water used to flush the dye
eroduc ~n inidi~cent sheenat the river. On ll—95 with
sorink½san~ lin~t rain, the runoff from this area flushed
enou( s an~/oc o ~sei fuel from the line to be visible
throu ~ut t~ ~urwn” period. Correctivemea’ures re
neces~r’~ to orcoent any additional petroleumproducts
from entering State waters,

The disch o is bout 7 yards downstreamof t. e tree stump
in the riprap near the office,

C. Drain ~2: Tn:s ~ in is located near the dead niwl unloading
doc. the southeast end of the main building. D’sc r e
noint was about midway between Drain and t ~epump house
intake. Sameleswere taken for coliforn.
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0. Raw Water Intake: A composite sample was taken to determine
the effects of industrial usage by comparing to E below.

E. Cooling Water Condensate: A composite was taken to compare
to the above sample. This is the water obtained at
0, used, passed through a series of grease traps and
returned to the river downstream. Flow was estimated
at 200 gpen.

F. Storm Drain #3: This drain collects surface water from
the newly asphalted area between the old and new buildings
in the central plant area. Chicken feathers were observed
in and around this drain. The discharge point is about
8 yards downstream of the last telephone pole. Samples
were taken for COD and coliforin.

G. Runoff From Barrel Storage Area: Washing of, and overflow
from the stored barrels, northwest of the sin processing
plant, were observed to reach the river on 114 and 11-9.
Samples were taken for COD and coliform.

H. Discharge to Septic Tank: A composite sample was taken at
the end of the grease traps near the crab processing plant.
This sample represents the loading to the septic tank system.
Flow was estimated to be 3,000 gpd.

Assumedly, all water used by the industry, except from the aforementioned
locations, passes through this final grease trap and to the septic tank
system. Rhodamine dye added to the last cell in the grease
trap was obvious in the river within an hour. The points of entry were
perpendicular to the grease trap and at two other locations within 10
yards downstream. Evidently there is a large fracture in the septic
tank and/or drainfield. There is said to be no provisions for pumping
out the septic tank.



DATA

Surface Runoff

DraIn #2
DraIn #3
Barrel runoff

Colonies/i OOmls
Total Coliform Fecal Coilform

600,000 53,000
4,500,000 550,000

33,000,000 3,300,000

To Septic System

ROD
coo
pH
Conductivity
Turbidity
NK~N -N

T.S.
TNVS
TSS
TSRVS
Grease

4160
7100
6.5

3700
750
218
530

3990
1020
2200

120
1030

Cooling Water

DOD
COD
PH
Conductivity
Turbidity
N113-N
T. kieldahi -K
T.S.
TINS
TSS
TSNVS
Grease

T. Colifor.
F. Colll’orm

(Before)
RAW Ff20

2
18

7.2
79
6

.28

.56
77
33

6
2

.7

#1
3,500

300

12
5,000

600

(After)
Condensate

38
44

8.4
165

7
9.1

12.4
110

68
10

1
1.1

#1
40,000
1,600

#2
50,000

200

Values In ppm except pH, turbIdity, and conductivity

Conductivity pmhos/au 025C
Turbidity In Jib
Colifor. Colonles/lOOmls

ppm
COD

710
7,200



Discussion of Data

The coliform quality of the Duwamish River is substandard upstream, but all
the discharges from Seattle Rendering that were sampled are gross. The
high volume flow from the cooling water condensate and the excessive
colifor. indicate that this discharge should be disinfected. The high
colifor. values in Drains 2 and 3 and the barrel runoff, the high COOin
Drain 3 and the barrel runoff, and the low flows would indicate that these
three discharges should be routed through the treatment system.

Conclusions

1. There should be curbing around the fueling area.

2. Cooling water condensate should be disinfected before discharge.

3. Drains #2 and 3 and the barrel runoff should be treated and
disinfected.

4. The whole septic tank treatment system should either be repaired
or replaced.



cnaMEMORANDUM

Department of Ecology

TO: .StttAildabrant,..Joatllat
Bob )YcCormick and Files

DATE: —Cccobew-2,-LBfl—

FROM: .BIILNna1L4C±2R..

SUBJECT: ..SUBYEISCQZIELr.SLkTflJLBfl1~flQJ,mKL...

REFERENCE: Letter from this office, subject the same, dated January 11, 1972.

os.nazn

To determine the strength and char&cteristics of waste—screamsfrom the subject plant,
to better evaluate proposed treatment systemand to insure compliance withapermit
renewal.

BACKGROUND

Seattle Rendering Works produces protein meal for use in animal feed supplements and
in fertilizers. These materials being obtained by the rendering of dead stock, butcher
neat scraps, blood and fish scraps. In addition, large quantities of high value tallow
are produced. The plant is in the process of enlarging to handle 400,000 lbs. per day
from its 200,000lbs. per day present capacity.

Four waste streams are involved in the operat4on.:

1. Condensate and spray water from the cooker condensersexits the rear of
the plant, passes through a grease trap and enters the Green River just
downstream of their pump station.

2. Wash down water from the operation travel through a series of grease traps
and is treated by septic tank and drainfield.

3. A chitin pilot plant, operated by Food Chemical Research, contributes small
amounts of wash down wastes to the septic tank.

• 4. Surface drains carry truck wash water to the septic tank and parking lot
drains go to the river via a pipe 50 ft. upstream from the water intake.

(‘Cvestigation of the effluent from the condenser should be made and compared to up—
( stream river water. Check characteristics such as B0D~, COD, flow rate, oils and
\j~ease, ammonIa, organic nitrogen, suspended solids and total coliform.

To insure connection of the storm drains, make dye checksof the_1p4in;~~nloading, &
and wash down areas. Also check the parking lot storm drain <discharge for flow raEe
ROD5, Coliform and suspended solids.

1. C&AV’ACt= oPvrecAtl &#t4~PCa%4.

The floor washdown discharge from Ehe main operation and chitin plant. (if operating)
Should be sampled for the sane parameters as the condensate flow.

Information
For Action
Permit
Oter



~e 2 —2— ~emoto Pate Hildebrant, Ron
Pine, Bo. McCormick and Ffles

E:~PECTED RESULTS

I. Information as to the characteristics of river water as ccnp~red to the spray
con~cnser effluent,

2. Data concerning potential contribution from loading and unloading area runoff,
Sample only if raining.

3. Characteristics of influent to septic tanks to be used for design urposes in
upgrading treatment,

MUD. COMPLETEDBY

According to your schedule.

B
B

rL~

lO—2—72 dd



STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF ECOLOGY
WATERQUALITY LABORATORY

DATA SUMMARY

ORIGINAL TO:

COPIES TO:

•000000000000000

LAB FILES

Source ~

Date Collected ~

Lo~ Number: 2Zt~L4- C~)

(,04~e/ ~

6? )~

Collected By

Goal, Pro./Obj.

22 2? ‘4

~. 23

25~ 2~, STORET

Station;
~ —>

DOWATh

Srt~9

~t~rt~

05~ ~o

/

/O~ ~

~o~t’

~JA’L4A6E

12#2

Q~vTf~z[ ~

~iw ~ ~

~ ~o

Cu,i~

~

pH LL ~‘ 00403

Turbidity (JTU) 3
37oo

00070

Conductivity (t~mhosIcm)@2~: /(~• 00095

COD Ii. 7,’o 72oo 7/cc. 00340

BOD (5 day) 1- L//~,o 00310

Total Coliform (Col./lOOml) fi~ooo ~~0QC 35~o 5O~c) (400Cc $oooo ~CoLX0 31504

Fecal Coliform (CoL/lOOml) 2)o. (=oaj 20o 6o0 /~oO ~L SSCoo ~Y’~ ~0
3.3~ro 31616

N03-N Filtered1 00620

Nu.-N (Filtered) 00615

NH3-N (Unfi tered) 2f~’~ 00610

L Kjeldahl-N Unfiltered) ~2= 00625

0-P04-P (Filtered) 00671

Total Phos. -P. (Unfilcered) 00665

Total Solids :3’i~o 00500

Tota Non Vol. So ds /oZ

Thcal Susoended So ids 00530

Total Sus, Non Vo’ Solids (.

-~__________

Note: All results are in PPM unless otnerwise specif~ed. ND is “None Detected”
Convert those marked with a * to PPB (PPM X 10 ) prior toent7 into STORET

~uImnary By Date If— 2( -22



STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPA T NT OF ECOLOGY
WATER QUALITY LABORATORY

DATA SUMMARY

ORIGINAL TO:

COPIES TO:

LAB FILES

Source tiLc ~ (p,i~
0~ =cI2)

Date Collected_____________________

Lon Number: ~1?4Lf- ~

Collected By

Goal, Pro./Obj.

TflR 1~ T

Sacion: ~ ~.&~ CC~-~-
~

~Ph.

pH 00403

Turbidity (JTU) 00070

Conductivity ( hos/ciJ~~

COD

2~f(~ I6~~ 00095

00340

BOD (5 day) Z~. ~x. 00310

Total Coiform (Col./lOOml) 131504

131616

00620N03-N (Filterec)

NG~ -N (Filtered) 00615

Ni-13-N (Unfiltered) ~ 100610

00625Kjeidahl-N (Unfiltered) 56 iiL
O-P04-P (Filtered) 00671

Total Phos. -P (Unfiltered) 00665

Total Solids //o. 00500Total Non Vo .Solids g3~.

Total Suspended Solids

—t
00530

Total Sus. ‘4on Vol0 Solis

Note: All results are in PPM unless otherwise specif~ed. ND is “None Detected?U
Convert those marked with a * to PPB (PPM X 10 ) prior to entry into STORET

Summary By Date/I—


